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We are indebted to tbe officers of the"!
H.JJ. A'cacomb Jar a package of late Loanvale papers.

(K3"For nroDOsals for carrvine the .mail
ever the overland reatejo CaRfernla, see fonrtbj page of

this paper.

TS?" Hie ownerof a oair of ear-bo- hs and
pair or scissors win give reatwaMe reward for their
delivery at tce Arr-EA- OSce. They were lest In the
cMy last Saturday week.

4 Dr. Gabbert's Condition. We learn that
'4 exoeMcst chins, who ha been rerr serleatiy nek

:for near tiro weeks put, was, at a late beur tut night,
Ejtomewbtt Iraprovtd, sad that west grounded hopes ate
ynow entertatard ef bit recovery. This Information is
iiaiiiinMiBS payMeaaa, i.jioiikuw.

KS""IIakoi d Tbact; or Phattt of Life,-- ' is
the ante et aTatame laid open oar table, yesterday, by
Messrs Oee. ?AT-ris- 5c Co. It ii tbe preduotten of

J. F. Smith, Eeaj,., tbe cerebrated Esglish neveHat, acd
li equal la rnerK to evtber o! his previres walk. It Is
alary ef English life, fell of dramatis action and tragic
taterest.

Sabbath School Celebration. Tb
teachers asd scholars of tbe Fir t Methudtst Church Sab

bath SetooJ, wist bare their anneal ceiebiatten en Satar
day sext. AH whe design participating in tbe eattbratien
are rea.Bested to meet at tbe Oaraich at 8f o'csoct, oh
Saturday raemtsi, aad those laleBdiag to seed oostrtbs
fleas, are reaeested to be prompt, Tbe oeferat: will

tike place at tke Agrieartaral Fair Greases.

g2?" Col. Loess bas attractions to-d- in
tbe bape of flee nasibaa reciacnec ataparty retcr to

bis alvrfrsnents. Leek eat far tbe omaHmf sci Ji
latadtekaaferaseBtrteeoettecajey soese fre-t- h coao
try asr partake of his ref reehmeate (if jw feet sa la
dined ) bar seme tots, get roar dtastrs, and return te
the catty, aatd If yea are not tierl pleased with year day's
wot I cbarse it op te ear aeeeaat.

We invite tbe attention of our readers
to lire card of GorELAXD, Ebmokb & Oo,, to be feuod

in tlrti raeratsc's paper. Mr. Copelasd bas btea la
heslsess for many years in this dty, aad is favorably
known as a prompt aad eswrgatie bestaeci man. Tbe
partaers he has takest ie wilt atrergtaen tbe firm, aad
the pabMc wM sad their boae oae of tbe best la tbe city,
Mr. GiLcnaiST, taerrUriac partner, retires on acoot
of bad h'lttk.jr

Theatre. Thus far, daring tbe week, the
igaBt have bea tost attts, vbleh bas beea oirtsc to tbe
Caspceft Ktestrets beisg at 041 Peilews' Halt, snd tbe
tact of attrattiee, la lb shape of a Star, at the Theatre,
Of tbe preeoat CoaapoBr, .Messrs. Bzcsmott, English,
Smith. Eavros, Oasipbelx, aad Mrs. Cauliield,
ate Trr cood aad aaitaia tbe parts asstgaed tbea Terr
wrtl. The performances, last evesiBC, icbieb were of a
IiCbter caste thaa asaal, went eC ver vest, aad these io 5,

xtteadasee seesaed weii eatisled.
Miss lliswc Mitchell is erpKted sees, and wbeo

she appears tbe Theatre vil be Sllfd, nightly.

The Americans is Japan: An Abrirtge-- mt

at of tbe GeraraaaeBt XarratiTC of tbe" P S. Ex
pedttioa to Jama, asssVr Coatsaoaore Ferry. By Uoe- -
EB.T Tomes. fw Torr, D. Apletoa a. oo. to

We hare teeoired a aopy of this iaterestise aad Tilni-U-e

wori from the paHHaers. It sives a sccciBCt bMory
of tbe cdetraled Japaa Expeittioii, --et ee foot by tbe
JUserican OtrerBmest and eatrasstd to the cete at re

F rc&T. So little bas boea kaewB, beretofore, of
tbU ataguisriylsstated Battoe, Uat aay tbta; beartae
spun their babsts aad eatoats is sare te be soat after
with aridity. la the Toteato before at, xr cad all that
coaldbedesited. The lansaaee of the aether U tersesad
besctlf al ; aad the histarieal lncjdefiti Thkh be has cot
lated are deeply iatereetlac. The wort is sach a one aa
will eabeMisb aay horary. Iteoataias 416 pages, 8to ,
neatly beaaa ia esabssed doth It is for rale in Mem-

phis
oa

by ALEXANDER & WHITE.

A Distinguished Jeremy Dibdler.
2J2K tiase siacr we aotittd the rret of a man aaaied
HeWsEn, hi this city, for passiac coeatsMt xsoaey aad
ohtasatac seeds aad:r false preteneei, aad sabseaaeBtir
aaaoaaeed hfat dtseharge, wMbeat a triei. K seeas
fron the feesewissr, whics weextract from Ibe Blcssaac
jLrgiu, of Toesdor, that be has bees swiadtsatT the coed
ettizeas there. He is as arraat baare, aad bis proper

rsieeBee is a eon ia some peatteetUry. Ce trast bewin

fiMs)est desert jet. Loob oat for bisa. The Atgut
tXff--

" fft aaderstaad some of oar good '1tixos are caaeid
erabty exerrHeO jast sow aa aecvaat of baftag bees
tabea Is aad dooe lor by aa tndtrideal who floorisafd
here lor a few day la the latt r port of March, aa to
toasted, treated, and Hoofc-- d as Col Tell, sob of
TeU. of Aibaasu. aad aa cmor in the 'ate Mcxtcaa war.
It sevsas the indlrjdiul'ii l aam it Hntrr. r sobk-thi- ac

of that sort. lie first made tut arpearaace la
Texs- with bts aeeasaM ar aad title, aad endeavored
to rwtadte aa etfifor of a sa H torn, bat dadn't t d

Oar eaofrere patMi-ae- his letter and th replt. This
was copied ha tbe Xew Orleaas Ms with satuMe o.

M(M Tell" Bex ttaraedap here, aad diddled
earwas of oar cUoene oat of small sae oae oat f
f (W; aaetberof $W oaebotflof $1S. aad several oth-ve- rs

ef smafer sasa-- . He wrt from this place u Coram
"CSTfeat did bo sac eed m dolas; ' aaybody thire.
proeabryeeaBse bo oae bad aayihtar, to spare From
there be Umi a trip to Madrid Bead, of Ms doiBK ie
which pleee we are Bt aartsed He aext taras sp ha
Cairo from which place be teiegrtphed, aboat a week
acs. teaaotorieascoBrstzaa ia NmO leans to iotabtai
inChica This is tbe Ut we bae of him. We
adrise oar trr-ad- s of the Timet aad DesMfef. ef that
dty, to ob oat for bim. He is a tall, toe leetioc. Em,
with dark cemeiexteB darkbatr aad awry lotkttie eyrs;
sports a flee Bsoaotaeb, aad is rery toad of leekioc at
bt Mctte aaaer tbroazh the hot om of aa esst5 class.
Pass Mb araa- -. say we "

trim a Rambler.
Steamer, Insomar, )

May X. te7 i.
Editors Atpeal: Here we are all aboard of the

" Baibertaa," aad I traaeBrK y my "brief "
All tbs for the Graod Janction, Captain McDon-ocs- h,

the papatar eoaasaaaer aad veteran baebetor, an

deck, Gaptates WaumaN aad Xelon at tbe when,

Shulti, Filburx asd Banes ia theoaace, Miles &

CO at tbe throttle, aad "Jim" Kolasu, of other aaj.
round ahoat decks zeserally. the Iif$mar appears to be

tbe anrammnthttiffl packet ef the Itee she maks goud

time, and lives as well, if not bettor thaa aay boat in the Iunion' honor bright."
Leaviag Memphis aa Taasday eveasac for tbe Saaay

Sooib, aar party omprla evary appareat variety of
biped satara, tram the aaatpered sttaashal to tbe ctrut- -
ing peafowl, aad thaace s)ii i&nUum

There Is perhaps aa ptoee aaare aptly aire- mtaacd for

tbe crttiCil obifrver thaa M xKb aaagatacnrt itramen aa

tbe jHfoaar, rswracteriaad as the to with that dignity sa

well la the asare elevated raaaes at travel, yet
we ciasMer the fact that aatward osteautiaa as the prom-

inent teatare af those thas absolved from tbe lradteg
strings of the beetaeta racsBi1. w at aace perceive tbe

5
caattan secesary to dlii ilsmaise the tna Hneemects af

human character fertresaed in by the pompans oat werkt
ot aaoaaiaas hamaaity.

Sacs. CBrreat ataortaattaes prasest as with tbe most

Bitaral aasaaiexi-- a af active Hfe aaywhere to be seen ta
the wtag a saiee af CTerythlag ae drtftiag es, asd ec
casieaa'Jy a magallsept craft, of saeMal stractar', with

all Ks reaps stag array ot the eabsVme aad beautifal.
sweeps bri ktr br the lettered aad aatotiered Patrician
aad PteMaa. The walktag library, fall af Hfe atd
poetic dtattos, aaa haat fOatt aaatityare an Jambi-- d

ap togethar tike the Jewels a&d rahhith ia the epeaed

miaes ot aoth'r earth ; theses shiaglod by-th-e glided

giossery af a Saaattag fif-le- aad those abarawg
in a heterogeaeaas fand t opiaaoaga hered fnm the
great empire ef reasaaeWm, tsaagh laardisate foots

oae af the great aad mare deoampoeiMe eleaaents

of comparative jail tor tbe getMral gesmleatioa af ra-

tional trests. Aad the staoy af theaa yieid. as ranch

aad perhaps tsere load for mature Jadgemeat than the
caseal atady af the more exalted raaae ef baman actloa
BBattended by that caUraetor ef aaber renctioe, which

tbeabservaace ef aaateag folly taeptre atwrtb. Tbete

dcdoetieBS I pat span the principle embodied la the

ksows fact, that tea afceaaeteg la the most varied asd
decomposiMe elesBeats mast efSretaaHy eeetribete to ibe
rapid asd healthy gerratBataoa ot all type and species

betowmsed aad eves inmiaa,as is evidest in the
af sects, crwdi, te' aad isms.

JMoc said we sboaM serre for love instead of fear
hence "the sadaess. Some eae else Iheaght we shenld

serve fofear beaee Pharisee. Love is a .traction, fear

is repofstea- - One proeaees, tbe ether testates; ne i

tbe flexible ienrever of aagalar Imperfections, tbeother,

Ilka tbe f retfol porcupine, efaaraeterlzd Jy by sach xe- -.

peaung points as aleae malatalM its indivMsaHty one

wbese predaeto tikeCapM resort from soch sympathetic

retatioBS aa tbatef Teaaa andAdaaU. Asd tbe ether,

whose e&Vcts Mke deadly parson, exades from the fatal

Bshaa Tpas tree.

The world's eages af fools, aa well as sages, shifting to

and f ro aa the stream of time, present equal elates to

oar mare theagbtfnl moods white tbe former belBg tbe

mere Bafertunate draw more targsty en ear commisera-

tion, aad ate entitled to mare ratieaal assistance at our

hands.
There lino school so rich In resoaree as the! character

o? rehearsal, where raas the Hfe of a phantom and tbe

spirit ot a whim. Besegtbas fairly atiderway lotee pari

et saze meUpbyttcal candBstoas, seme may shrewdly

surmise that I bed la view ibe sabverslsB or restitution

af seme aemntoes scheme, that I wished tqllspiay a

Brcr!lvu leavarage, psering ic Its nature Tastly above

the great w Bderaess of mind, or that, perhaps, I wish to
BsaadakeynetetotbelisteBtBgworld. There is Co UJ1-l-

what I xatght have done, but new the hungry world

tsflit rok dsewbtre for socb crumbs of comfort. I might

bare accommodated my friendly expectants, but nnfor
taaateiy at aanay side, wing to an early eSbrt and vis

ual obtuseness the second morning after we Wt Memphis,
of petseooos glass through myI ran a three lex strip

boot into the rsBMptltaraf my traderstarrfir .and was
eerspeHed to caTeta, ot eooise. EAMBLER.

A T70XDERFTJL Remedy. IMr. B. D. Woods,
late jBSlle t the Peace, nasi Birmingnam, raya :

I have been afaicted with a disease of the stomach,

palpitation et the heart and nervous headache, for nearly

Efteen yeais, and hare spent some hundreds of dollars in

order to2e cure, bat to no purpose. After having

tisod three bottle of year HoHaad Bitters, I feel myself

entirely restored. I can eat and Heep weVnd attend to

mr business wilh pleasure, and would therefore recom- -

xaeaallta a ie' -- ""

EcmuhSe r--er

Arrlrals and Departures.
Thursbay, Msy7,

J. O. Qine, XuhTiUs to Memphis.
J. E, VoodrsTSt Louis to New Orleaas.
Ohio BtBe, OtnctanjU to Xew Orleans.
J. G. Qlce, Me - phis to hasbvllle.
H. D. Xewcemb, Locisrille to Xew Orieanj.
E. J. Lackland, Xew Orleans to St. Letts.

Hirer Matters.
Jj-T- be Xarhvflie Union of Tuesday, says

"Weather new sett'ed down to a rood, old fashioned
rain Hirer tlslnr raw 'lr. Xow on tbe Sboali. six fcei
larse, wl. project i ef probably an lunadation of tbe
nrtroottem''."

Sj-T- he flue i teamtr TVeodfori will be here this mom- -

la? on her way to Xew Orl aas.
3" A db patch was recetred yesterday by Messrs.

DbtsL Alseo &. Cp., that tbe . M. KmntU wonM ar- -

n?e at sis o'eieck this meralns.
53" The J. C. CiSnrrtred on Wednesday Bight, and

departed last erenlofc for XathriUe.
EJ-T- be It. R IT. IIIU was adrertlsed ts leareSt.

Lools at ten o'cteck oa Wednesday morning. She wHl be

here
Q--Th Kclc Frittti istberegalar mail packet for

Xapoleon at two o'eieck this erenlsr.
Z3r The Captain and owners ef tbe Dtmlcith were

Caed JMasd costs, la XsiTiMe theotberday, for anal
leged breach ef ordsaasce taking a case cf smal-ps- x

tototte city.
J3" We espy tbe renewing frem tbe St. Locij Republi

can, of Friday .

Tbe rirer at this roiot oeEtlaa J to swell slowly. We
bare bo reports ef chaate inasy of tbe upper rirsrs.
Tbe Mlstoari is rtported lalHog br six beats which came
dows Arrirois wereBamereas. Tbe morning
was wet and uae)eaaBt. bat towards erealng tbe weaih
erdoa'ed an 4 promised fiai weather again. Tbe Xew
Orleaas trade ee tleaes drad dnil, a few boats are re--
c iriag at raiaoas rates."

3 The rrrrr has eoBuaeoced rising, and bad risen np

ti six o'c otk last ereoteg three inches. Lastnigbtlt
was risiag at tbe rate ef half an inch an benr. The
Camberlaad river is rittag very fatt, and tbe oacers of
ttee J G CHne report that when they pitied down It was
wrtbta 3K feet of betcgas blab as at any time this sea
sn. Tbe weather caatteaes warm and pleasant.

be IfaMe ircynetad not arrived at eight o'clock

laatevsiac She wHi, likely, be here this erealng.
3" The LraUrUK Osnrif r. of Monday, I ays ;

" The rirer ha bees rising since Satmday. from the ef
fects of the recent heavy rales, with fear teet nine inches
water oa tbe falls last creates, la tbe canal there were
Feres feet nice laches water, a rise of nreiachs. The
weather was doody and cuite chilly all day yrsterdiy
with ladtcatieas of snow, which vouM mrka May and
reoMBter very near agree.

' The ode rs of tbe man Mat yesterday repert tb
Eeatacky river risiag qaite rapidly at Carrertten, and
an the ride streams and creeks peeriBg forih la small tor.
roots all shewing that ibe rain baa been geaeral aad.beavy.

Salt rirer, betow ber. is report d bigb. and lis
waters rasfalag is to tbe ('bio in a mighty torrent."

Firemen's Parade. It will be seen bv the
renewing preeeeategsanai invinctoie r ire uempany no

have metrea1 to I arise sext Tuesday, In Co rap lance
with a resolution pas.edbyihe Pire Department several
weeks since:

Isviscible Hall, May 7, 1S57.

Kftohrtd. That we turn oat next Tuesday, stay i:th.
IS&7 laacocrdaBCowith tbe agreement made by general
committee of arraagemeats lost year, and lmlte asffiaar
oiar oempaBies io sara oai wiin us aa may ste proper so

do .

Reitiitd That we do sot tarn oat throucb any III feel
tags towards oar Mother areami; bat apoa --the principle
taat a contract mreis btadieg: that we doso with be
catrvtettsn that bo oae can take aay rxeetitlnn to our
qmree: s. we vtolate tie agreement, bcitolfl the arrange-
ments made iy every eosapoay, to, be found recorded n
tbeirmales,lf.tbe geaeral oofamraHtee did tbelrdoty, J
and. resetmed thetr ptedfeo j iven in content on last year

W. n.AXTELLi
J..V. McCORD.
J. C. HOLST.
M. M. PATRI5K

" Old Folks at Home." A' meeting of the
above Asiettallea wHI be btK at tbe Commercial Hot el

Sa'nrfay evening next, at7H. o'clock. A fsllattgndance
desired, as tbe Coastitatlen and be sub

mitted for adantioa. By order of the Cbairrain.j. b. Miiselet, secretary.

MARRIED, .
latew Tort, on Taesday mrTrisgt April lllh, by tbe

Rev. G. X. HeeahUia, ia tbe Church of tbe Trensflcu-a.- -

tton, Thoma's Holyoare, fertBe-rl- ef Memphis, and

Ellen Mart, daughter of the late Thomas Htstkeil, of
Philadelphia, PtBBfytvaaia.

Thomas IIolyoaee, se-e- f the truest gentlemen we
ever knew, deserves to be mated wilh th: best and love
liest of tbe gentler sex. May theirs be a life of sereoe
aapainess a aaiee of kiadred Ron's an experienre of
every Joy that thi life can give. And when they both
abaH be called hence, may their meeting ia a better world

what was begun here sad crown them with
eternal bliss

LOOKING-GLAS- S &"GILT PHAMB

Frames Looxing Gias-e- a likeOLD All work warrant- d. Oil PaiBtiags and Pic
tures en band for sale, Wai blogton street, below Theatre.

my7 SJ"
city Auction Rooms, Xo. 29 Front Row

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.

L. JOHNSON & CO.,
irropriotora,

G. W. HAXXA aB4,J0HX WIXX, Salcmen.
TTTOuLD ropecttuuy iorerra the citiaeas of Memphis.
V) that ibey have opened tbifi day, at ho zsFiontRow,

A GENERAL AUCTION DEPOT,
And are now prepared to effprsBB.oal faciht es to parties
baviag Mrrchaadise Real Estate or Xeeroea todispese f.

We will have tally als at our store, asd are ready to
attead sale ia aay part ef tbe city and cesstry fr a very
nieeeraie eoaBHa-in- .

We wtd effKC sales at private ttle en eommlsaion for
aay detrnptioB of real r prrsecal property

We wtli keep a iteglstrr at our 8a!ea Room tor Real Es-tat-e

tor Sale, Lease or Reat and Xegroa. far sale or hire.
Advaaces ta Casb made on any deicripUaa et property.

y7-l- m

Administrator's Sale.
WILL fit to the bigi-ee- t bidder, on tbe Sith day of
MAT. 1967, at ibe tate residence ef Wm. M. Dann,

oWd. Horses, Mat-- s. Caws, Lbeep Hngs, Corn and Fod
aer. and. Team, Farming Utensils, Household
and KHetiB Fcnutsre, and ether thlags too numerous to

Terms Note at six raoalhs, ratisfactorily endorsed,
payable in Bank. EMILT F. DUXX,

ra;7-t-d Adminlsiratrix.

ol ILarge Meward
tx- - paid for lae recovery of tbe body of Dr. A.WILLTCKKBDLL, who was drowned from tbe steam-

er Firing Cloud ob ber rrcent trip from Xew O.ieani to
St. Lou a. near tbe bead of Plum Point Bend "

Dr Taraball was a yonng man about 22 years ot ag,
feet 7 or S inches blcn lght hair, somewhat nrlr, and

bad in his Pocket-boo- k when drowned, cards with his
sameapoo tbem. Addrets.

ANDREW TCRXBULL. Esq.,
my7 dawlw Princeton, Washington Co , Miss.

To the Citizens of Memphis.
rTtHE aodr.igBrd purposes etab itblng a Southern
1 Paper in Xew Tork and desire pcrtlaJarlg the

and support ot tbe cit rani of Meraphts, and
of tbe State of

I shall lor a few days remain at tbe Worabam Hon e,
and will take it as a special compliment from the friends
of tbe enterprise if tbfyvlll send me their names as
sabacribers to J he Southern Herald. Sobscrip'ten $3.

myfi X. A. RAatSRT.

Wine Pictures.
TlEMEMBER that DESnOXG'S Is tb place If ycu
JLl isb teg-e- l tbe best atyie of PICIURE. His

Mola inotypos
surpass all ethers in richness of tone, warmth of expres
sion, cemptetecef s of eeian, ana dokhvss or leature
for durability there is no questioa of their snperiorlty.
They will receive a fall without a f racrure a bend

; may be washed off when soiled, be handled
wltbaut tbe race eetag marmi. xney are suscepttDie oi
hicb and verv beavtif al coloring.

W. H DE3HOX3.1M Main street, bas tbe exclusive
right of Memphis, far tbe Melainotype PatrnL ap:t

C. W CHERRY, ...D. B. MOLLOT, C It FIAILE,
Fretident. lecretcry. irearurtr.

Memrhis Life and General Insurance Cemp'y.

(LATE C. W. CHERRT ic CO )

Exchange and Sank Note List.
Xew Tork Exchange HS1 Prem
Xew Orleans ' K 1 prem
St. Loais ' H I prem
Clrcianatl " H Hprem
Loutsvilts " 5 fffprem
Ga!d I
Silver I Prem
Laml Warrants bigbett price.
Louisiana Bank X trs parR Kpres
Xurtbera " " Pr Hprem

All uneurrent monev bought and aokl Arkansas
Swamp Land Scrip boatht and sold. myl

Information
TS resnectfaHr wanted of RICIIABD BRRXXAX. a
1 native of tbe dty of Cork. Ir-lan- He lelt Mempbla
In July, 1E62, and has net been heard of since. Ary in-

formation respecting bim will be iharafnlly received by
. . . m .r,rB ti Y, - -

bis brotner, iua vinA,i,
Dy3 Memphis, Tenn,

fifr.ivcd.
FROai the SBbserlber. a sorrel mare MULE.

with a white ring around-be- r neck and the
shoulder rubbed with tbe cellar.

my7 Jt . TH03. JI. ALLEX,

180 Acres of Land.
of. the Owen Tract, situated ca tbe Pigeon

APART Plane road, four miles Iron tbe dty, for sale,
at a great tarealn If sold Inabody." Tbe tract is partly
improved. AH the land lies well, is very rich, and in a
floe, healthy neighborhood S B. LOCKE,

myl-- tf Anctlaneer rnd Retl Kslate Broker.

Shelby County Farm for Sale.,
J". I OFFER for sale upon east termi tbe Farm

I j tbe G'rmantown Plank road and Ibe Memphis
lilL and Charleston RailroaJ, abort eleven miles from

emshis. Tbe tract contains 507 acres, 125 acres
e'earrd under a good fence, and In fiaecultlratloa. Good
dwelling with seven too ma, cittern. Italics, gin house,
etc , all in good order There is on tin place a choice let
of Peach. Pear, Quince, Plum and Apfte trees ia bearing
Ta a good purchaser a great bargain tall be given

Q B. LOCKE,
myl-- lt Anctionccr and Real EatateProker.

Neffroes for Sale.
FOnRyvunc .ccliraatedXEGtliKS.-agfSTanslu-

as follows: three, nine, twenty and twenty-eig- ht

years. For sal on immediate application. Tract
'reasonable. Acnly to .

A.J XEW ELL;
myS-dl- ir Main street, first door below Union.

'TO ASSOCIATED PRESS OF iSEMlMUS.

Additional by the Steamer Enropa.
Xew Tone May 8 -- Private letters," dated on theday

the, steamer Enropa sailed, and telegraphed from Halifax,
report'only a moderate business d6lng In the cotton mai- -
krt. Cotton dedlsed 1.16(8 ,V; decline conSced prlnd- -
pally to lower grades. Salts for the week. df,000 bales;
speculators took 2.C0O: exporteri took 4,000 Sales oa
Friday, 5,000 bales. Fair Orleans, 8 x; mWdllntOrtfans,
7 6; middling Mobile, T middling uplands, 7K.
Markets dosed heavy; prices In favor of tbe seller. Stock

on haad, 676 000 bales. Flocr market arm. Wheat
Com unchanged since Tcesdiy. Prorlslona

generally nnchsnged. ' Manchester trade rather o.nlet
Money market unchanged. BnlUsn In Bank increased.
Contois adrat-cc- d K, 9JH. Sugar market active and ad-

vancing.
Rlcha-dso- Spenee ft Co., qnote cottcn matket doll

freely sspplied, sales difflcnlt, and to eaVct themdednc- -
tions bare to be made. Traders determined to purchase
only scfficlcnt to keep mills telng,and with the pre ent
tightness of (he money mcrket no Improvement bnt the
reverse is expected.

Tbs British and French Ministers have represented to
the Government of Xew Granada that she is wrong In
her controversy with America, and will not be sustained
in it by orelgn powers.

Tbe Chinese took tbe steamer Queen of the Portuguese,

British property, and tbe rasee Saransk, and murdered
all ibe Europeans onboard. The coast steamer Barnes
returned with a party on board, who landtd and killed
2,000 Chinese.

A Iarge,iaee ting has teen held al Manchester to arrange

f r the formation of an auodatltn to promote the growth
of cotton. One speaker asserted that England Dowpaya
XI. 090,000 more for cotton than Is necemry If the sup
plies were enfettered.

Ibe nnien of tbe Principalities ia regarded as a death
blew to Moldavia.

There is much indignation in London in regard to the
discreditable practices f speculation in the proposed Bus-

slan railway projtct, he ultimate object ol which is stated
to be swindling

Philadelphia Election.
Philadelphia, May 6. Tbe Democrats have carried

the municipal election by a large majority.

A Plantation for Prealdent Pierce..
Louisville, May 6. The Tlcksbuig Whig, of to

day, says that $S6 000 have been subtcrlbedto purchase
a plantation for President Pierce. Only $1,000 nesded to
csmpteie tbe purchase.

Death of Jndje Crenshaw.
Louisville, May 6. Judge Crenshaw, of the Court

of Appeals, died ytterday at Glasgow.

Heavy Rain at Mobile.
Augusta, May 6. There bas been a heavy, rain at

Mobile and vtndnlty. It is estimated that two feet of
water fell In tbe dty, part cf which Is Inundated. Seve
ral persona were drowned In the fiocd.

Saratoga Docked.
Xobtolk, May 6. Tbe Saratoga has been docked, acd

part of her crsw discharged. She will' go to sea again as
soon a her hull is repaired.

Blsastera on Lake Pepin.
ST. Louis, May 7. The. St. Croix aid FalU City have

sunk in Lake Pepin Five other vessels ashore.

Hotel pidemie.
Xew Tors, May 7- .- Papers were -- read before, tbe

Academy at Medicine, stowing the National Hotel fpV

demlcto have originated from putrid exhaustion.". .

River AewsjiBd Mafkets.
LeuisriLLC.Msy 6. The river has risen" trelve

.inches.- - Departed Silver Moon and Baltic.
Xew Tore, May 6, Kit. Cotton market depresKd,- -

rsab s only 70 bales, owing to disappointment in- - advice
by Europa

Xew Tore-- May 7. Flour; demand good, advanced,
$660 ti $72S; Wh'at, "demand good, advanced 2c;
Mixed Corn, fair demand, advance!; Lard, fair demand.
Arm.; Balk Perk, steady', fair demand.

Cixcixxati. May 7 Whisky, all. grades advanced.
market dosing with a continued upwa;d tendency, 25 Ji ;
Flour, unchanged in every respect r Proviilous ditto;
Mixed Corn, stock light, closing firm, 78 cents freely

Louisville, Msy 7l The river has risen two feet.
Departed Trtown and 'Ward. Arrived Northerner.

St LouisiMy7. Tbe river is swelling. Tberi-ei- s

from tbe .Upper MlsiiSsIppI, Tbe Jllstourl and Illinois
arefalliag " .

Charleston, Jfay 7 Cotton market at a stand.
Siles-l,C0- 0 bales.

ommcrrial plates
MEMPHIS DAILT APPEAL OFFICE,

Friday, May 8. 1S57.

MEMPHIS COTTON QUOTATIOX8.
Inferior 9 910 Strict Middllng.l3!fjS13 X
Ordinary I0XW11 Good MIddling.l3Xfcl3i
Good Ordinary.... 11 ($11 V Hiddlicg Fair. .it (i
Lcw Middling... .12 12V Fair, scarce.... nominal.
Middling 12HI3

WANTED,
A SITUATION by a younz man fr za Xew Tork, as a

Book-krep- er or Salesman. In eorae good butiness
bonre. Good city reference can be given. Apply at tt.li.
oTSce mjB-s- r-

DaficiB.gr Academy.
ill Dancing Ataiemy Is open for 1 ia .su Jlt.s,

and will be every night at 8 o'clock. In the Whig
. Building. ST. MADE STUART.

myS--3t

HOOPS
AT

ST CO. 'S.
HAVIKG nc iv d the Agency for Memphis, we ca.

tbe traie wilh tbs various styles, in while
nd colon d, ot the

Celebrated Holmes' Patmt Seamless
Whalebone Hooped Skirt,

Acknowledged by al1 ladles of Jadament aad good taste to
be TllE HOOPED SEIRT, tcssesslng all the requisites of
fatbtoa. beaniy aad comfort comoltird; betides beiag

by the Medical Faculty of repute in tbe cities
ot rh.ladelpbia, New Toik and Boston, where tbls skirt
takes tbe precedence aver all others.

FOR SALE Steel, Brass, Whalebone and Rattan
Hoops. LEHMAN X CO.,

my7-- tf Agents.

To all whom it may Concern.
.ax peisou or perrons wao oae a sax ccriyicaic,A which was issue by Thomas C. Blerkley, Tax Col- -

levtor for Shelby county, Tennessee, for the yrar. 1855,
and which certificate was Issued either on or after tbe
first Metiday, tvlng tbe 7th day o July A D.. 1S56, to
one Daniel Hughes, for Lot Xo. 0. In tb? city of Mem-
phis, 6th Civil District ot Shelby county, listed, reported.
aaveroara ana sold in the name or 'Pal Bannon " ror
State aud County Taxes, on tbe 7th day of July, 185G and
struck eff to Daniel Hughes for tbe sum of twelve dol-

lars, la the towa of Ralelgb, are hereby notified that Sid-
ney T. Watson, at his efnee Xo , Walker's Boildlngs,
Mala street, Memrhis, Tcnnrsaee. is ready and anxious to
redeem the same In tbe name of the undersigned, cwnerg
of said Lot No. to, from any person orp rsons who have
said certificate or any other certificate for said lot. Dan-
iel Hughe dors not give the name of tbe parson to whom
he transferred it, and if the holder ot it does not make
b ra or herself knovn in a short time, measures will be
taken to prevent the Tax Collectors from making deed for
it. JOHN-- S PEARSOX,

SIDXET T. WATSOX.

850 Reward.
RAXaWAT from R. B Mitchell, of Memphis.

Tennessee, on the 6ih Inst , a negro man nsmtd
KENT, 22 tears of age, 5 fret 6 Inches high, copper
color, rather chunky built, likely, sm.rt and latel- -

UgrBt; badonwhtu be left a black coat, light colored
cassimrre panls. drab hat, &c , aa wears a whisker and
mustache. Saia hoy was raised la Charleston. South
Carolina, and brought from there some four mootbs sin e
by Mr. X B. Forrest, from whom I bought bim; be will
ornbably attempt to get back t ere.
. Tbe shore reward nil: be paid for him If takea out ot
tbls State, or half that amount If In tbe State, an that I
get bim. Addreas, R B. MITCHELL,

my7-daw- tf Memphis, Teaa

J. E. CIIADWICK'S ADVERTISEMENT
"Will Always ie Fonnd In This Column

wishing to know what he has to cell, iPERSONS may want to buy for any of his customers
will be aura to find it in the lat column, oa ibe SECOh
PAGE. Remember that, and save yourself tbe trout'
of rooking all over tbe paper.

All business entrusted to me will be attended to car
fully and with dispatch.

Office 3Iadlten Street, opposite Union Hank.
INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE AXD GENERAL

AGRXCT.

tna Fire and Inland Nnviga
tiou Insurance Company,

CAPITAL AXD SURPLUS $1,000,09

Hartford Fire Insurance Co.,
CAPITAL AXD SURPLUS $100,00

Charter Oak. JLife Insurance Co.
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $409,001

issued on reasonable terms. Losses equlUPOLICIES aad prompt fy paid.

FOR SALE. Three acres of fiaely timber.' LAXD,
braatlfuliy situated for a building site, lying on tbe north
lid? of the new state Line R ad, dliectly opposite tbe
residence oi J u. Lanier. q saia Lot is oiunara
south by new State Line Road I east by Port and Ral
Avenue 40 feet wide, north by Henry street, 60 teet;
west by wm. waee's ioi.

ALSO, a beautiful BUILDING SITE, containing 3
acres, well ttmberea; situate on tbe northwest corner ol
Central Avenue and Brown's Avetnc, directly opposite
tbe ret laence ot jnage uams.

ALSO a fine BUILDING LOT, containing four acres
well covered with fine trees situate oa tbe ncrth tide of
Walker street, near tbe first 'toll gat oa tbe Hernando
riaaa awaa. rur uiqii appiy io

J. E. CnADWICS.
Memphis Land Office,

aplS Opposite Union Bank.

UI'IalLE MANVERS, Parisienuc,
WIN) speaks English fluently, wishes to gve lessons

the French and Spanish Languages, and also in
Vocal Music M'lle Manvlrs would be glad to attead
schools, or give private lessons. Mile M. brings testi-
monials from the highest in this country.
signed by President Pierce, Gov. Aiken, (S O ,) Senator
Butler, Co:. Jefferson Davis, &c , which tbe will bt hap-
py to exhibit.

Apply at He Bultley't, Hernando ttre et, nextjooor to
lie late uayoruarroirs residence, or at ina music stores.

apis atwawtr
Hosiery I

rn rift DOZEN Hose and Half Hose, en hand and for
eJUUU aaleby JAMES LOW Ic CO

marll ttS Mala itrrtt Louisville, Ey.

- A Cure for a Canker.
THOSE of our readers who suffered from thji disagree-- .

able complaint, will-b- glad to know that EURXETT'U

ORIENTAL TOOTH WASH, prepared by Messrs. Joseph

Burnett i. Co ,Tremont Street, Boston, is a mcst effective

anl azreeabls remedy. It also arrests decay cf the
Teeth, and renders the gums hard and healthy.

rj-- For sale by S. MANSFIELD & CO. and all Drug

gilts at 60c and Jl per bottle. mj7-dat- w

Chapped Hands.
THIS very troublesome and oftentimes painful condition

ot tbe hands, also tan, sunburn, freckles, and aUjidness
and roughness of the skin, occasioned by extremes' of
heat or cold, may be removed and prttenUd by the use of
BURNETT'S K Alii STUN, or UttlKNT WATEK, pre
pared by Joicrn Burnett & Co.. Boston.

For sale by S. MANSFIELD &. CO., and dealers gener

ally. Price 60c. and $1 perbotile. my7-- atwlw

TVe call the Attention
OF our readers to the advertisement of Prof. WOOD'S

HAIR RESTORATIVE, in another olumn. We have

tried it ourself, bad can testify to'fts utility a a preser

ver of that beautlfal ornament the hair. Of Its modus
operandi wo know nothing, and doubt whether any one

else does; bntcf its effects we do know. We believe it
to be unimportant item to old bachelors and widowers,
wboje hairless pstes are In tbe way of wedlock. Try It,
gentlemen. LcuCnMc Timet.

To be had of O. J. Wood & Co., IK Market street, St.
Louis, and of tlragglsts generally. my? qawaw

'Woodland Cream,"
A POMADE for beautifying the HAIR highly per

fumed, superior to any French article Import d, and for
half the price. .For dressing Ladles' Hair it bas no
equal, giving It a bright, glossy appearance. It causes
Gentlemen's Hair to curl In tbe most natural manner.
It removes dandruff, always giving the Hair the appear-

ance of being fresh shampooed. Price only city amis,
Xone genuine unles signed, FETRIDGE &. CO.,

Proprietors of the "Balm of a Thousand. Flowers."
Q-- For sale by all Druggists. apl7-deod-

TTlien we Hear
THAT ministers, lawyers, editors, Physicians, and

men of intelligence, come forward and advocate any cause,
we are Inclined to believe that it la a Just one So, in
like manner must we believe when that dais of persons
endorse and recommend any article for tbe public good,
be it for their morals or health for th- - latter, Leonard' t
South American Fever and Ague Remedy is spoken of by
tbem, and all who have"ucd it, as a universal and never
falling cure for Chills and Fever; and in our humble
opinion, it is all that need be desired for the adcUdio
seek to effect a cure. ap26nlawl w

White Teeth, Perfumed Breath
ana fieaumui complexion,

CAN bCHCoulred by using tbe ' Balm or a Thou
sand Flowers " What lady or gentleman would re-

main under the curse of a disagreeable breath, when, by
uting the "Balm or a Thousand Flowers" as a
dentiiflcs, would not only render it sweet, but leave the
teeth white as alabaster? Many persons do not know
their breath is bad, and tbe subject is so deltcata their
friends will never mention.lt. Beware of counterfeits.
Be sure each bottle is slgaed,

FETRIDGE & CO., Xew Tork.
S3" For sale by All Druggists. aplT-decd- ly

A NEW DISCOVERY.
THE many evidences adduced in tbls dty place It be

yond donbt as tsthejwrmancntcureof C0XS0MPTI0X
In all of ita forms, by tbe continued nseof Dr. SLEDGE'S
npABHOUND- - PECTORAL. CROUP relieved In one
mlnhte. ' apll

Tot Spring and Summer of 1657,

FOR GENTLEMEN.
ELEGANT Dress, Moleskin and ;Cas3imer HATS, re

ceived at wnKATOX'S, 75 Front Row, where those in
want of a superb and fashionable HAT will please call. ,

Constantly on band and receiving the largest and finest
stock of SOFT HATS la the dty at '

feh24 WHEATOX'S. 75 Front-Row-
.

A'oith Alaoama, middle' Tennes
see and North Mississippi Trade:
THE DEMOCRAT, HSntsvlIIe, Alabama, published by

J. Withers. Clay, Edl.or .and Proprietory Is nearly
thirty-fiv- e years old, and is much the largest paper la t
Xotth Alabama, and its proprietor Wt'rrfilt is the oldest
and has'the wjdest and most general circulation of any

Alabama, paper in 4he Southern counties ot Middle Ten-

nessee; the counties of Jackson, beitalb, Madison, Mar-

shall, Limestone, Morgan, Blount, Hancock, Lawrence,
Lauderdale, Franklin and Walker counties, in Aiajnma,
and tbe .Xortbern counties of MiselstiPF- l- Advertlse-ra-n.s.'le- ft

at the llEJirms ArrEALOfnce; with James
Penn. Esq., or forwarded, direotl, e Democrat,
lliinttville, Ala.,' promptly Inserted at reasonable rates.

April 2, 1S57. '
k ,

CHALYBEATE SPEIN6S,
XEAR BOLIVAR,

Hardeman County, Tennessee.
undersigned, having reontly purchased the aboveTHE known wa'eriog place, is now refitting the same

and putting the buildings, grounds, etc., in a complete
order as aay Springs n the southwest. The location be
ing in tbe healthirat portion ot Trnuessee, ana easy of
access from all sections of tbe country It Is believed that
these Springs will, the cominc season, present to tbe
seeker at pleasure and health attractions second to no
others in the Dnios lb: water is of tbe be.t quality,
possesslMt Cue curative qualities, aad tbe proprietor will
spare neither pains nor expense la rendering his guests
ccru'ortaWe dnrisg their,so ourn with bim.

Tbe means of acce- - s to these Springs Is very easy th'y
being situated directly oa tbe Railroad from Memphis to
Bolivar, 2 miles from Bo lvar, ana sixty from Mem
phis. The coslof reaching tbem from Meuipbls la only
three Collars persons viauing iue springs caa leave
Memphis II the motnlng and reach them by noon; and
leave ia tbe afternoon and reach Memphis for uppf r.

J. c kadblhan, proprietor.
P. S In addition to tbe other attractl ns of tbe place,

there will be kept a fine band of MUSIC to enliven tbe
guests. J. C. E.

mayb-dawt-

DIemphis and Charleston R. It.
At a meeting ot tbe Board or Directors of tbe Mem

phis and Charleston Railroad Company, held at Hunts--
vllle, Ala., on the 19th February, 1857, the following re-

solution was unanimously passed:
Retolvtd. That In accordance with the power and au

thority .ki en la tbe fifteenth section of the Charter of
tbe Memphis and Charleston Railroad, the Ikaidof Di-

rectors bf said Company hen by declare tnat all stock-h- o

ders who do net. pay ont fully tbe stock thry hold in
said C-- mpaiy, on or bef.ire tbe 30th day of Jnar next,
that tbe same will be forfeited to tbe Company, including
all stock wholly or partly unpaid and the Treasurer of
each dlTiiljnof the Road be required to give notice to
that effct. from tbe Utof April to the 30th of June next.

A true copy ot the minutes.
W. B WALDRAX,

Treasurer Western Division.
MraiPnis, April 1, 1S57 ap -- td

SAVAMVAU UAIi.R0 AD ROUTE.
Special Notice to Shippers.

THE completion of the Memphis aad Charleston Rail
road, which bas Just been accomplished, connects this
city (Memphis) with Savannah, Georgia, by continuous

rail. Shippers ot Goods from or to Xorthem and East

ern cities ill find it greatly to their Interest to order

their shipments via Savannah. Besides the ability and
willingness of this line to tffer every facll ty affordrd by

the Charleston route, it possesses one peculiar ai! vantage

over It. There is one fest by Savannah

than by Charleston. Goods and Produce are transported
between Savaanab and Atlanta, la the tame cars, with.
oat deteatioa or

Rates ot freight are at present tame at by the other
route. Handbills, containing rates and other informa
tion relative to the Savannah Line, will be issued ia due
time.

Mr. J. A. S. Tottle Is the tgtut bf (he Ceatral Ball.

road. In Xew Tork. Office Xo. 13 Broadway, where he
will be please! to famish rates, and, confer with Sod ra

Merchants or their Agents la that dty, at to the ad
vantages of snipping via aavannan.

A. G. WARE,
Agent Savannah Line, Atlanta, Georgia.

m "

Win. A. Batchelor's Hair-Dy- e.

GRAT, BED or RUSTT HAIR dyed Instantly to a
beautiful and Natural BROWX or BLACE, without the
least injury to hair or skin.

Fifteen MtiaU and Diplomat ban been awarded to
TO. A. Batchelor since 1S39, and over 0,000 appU--

cations hava been. made to the hair ot his patrons of his
famous Dye, Prejudice against dying the hair and whis
kers Is unjust, at It would bo against covering a bald
head with a wig.

Wm. A. Batchelor's Qair.Syz produces a color
not to be distinguished frua nature, aad Is warranted
not to Injur In the least, however Ions It may be con
tinued.

Made, told or applied, (la nine private rooms,) at the
Wig Factory, 233 Broadway, Xew Tork.

Sold In all cities aad towns of the United Stales, try
Druggists ana Fancy uooas sealers.

13" The Genuine has the came asd addreas apen
tteel-pla-te engraving oa four sides of each bottle, of

WILLIAM A. BATCHELOR,
333. Broadway, Xew Tork.

J3" 7or sale by S. MANSFIELD & CO., and Druggists
generally. mayai-aiwaw- iy

cash:: cash:HIDES! HIDES! HIDES!
100,000 Hides Wanted !

FOR which we will' pay the highest market price in
cash.

We also buy RACCOON, OPOSSUM, OTTER, DEER
aad BEAR SE1XS. In fact, any Skins used by TAN
NERS or FURRIERS, wo want at the HIGHEST CASH
PRIUK. UatU. ratlLLSH & IAJ..

norl3-- 73 Front Row.

FOR RECORDER.
Q-- WE are authorliea to announce IlfJME P. mi.L

Esq , as a candidate Tor re-e- lf ctlun to tb tlBCx ot R'
comer. ap24

WE are authorised, to announce Major GEORGE W.

i3UKuaaacaaoiaauroreorder at loeeuiuio ma
Biapai ejection.. apjs

FOR CITY MARSHAL,.
WE ate authorized acd requested aani-cac- XNOCJJ.b,i luu h Mwiwc ior lht acarsaai. ai ine paaioa

eitmon. apfe-- i
WE are Authorized tcannounce C TAX OAMPEX, as

a candidate for City Mar.bal. myS.

WE are authorised :o announce JOHN SMOOT. as sa
lu.cpcuuciji iuji jaiQ ior Uiiy jiarsnai m)0

WK are authorized and renuested to annonnea mrx
as an inaep ndent caudKlate lor City Mar--

saai at lueeuTuiuscitcuon. - rajS
WE are authorized to announce JAMF.3 o. rrinHARDTas a candidate for tbe office of Cite Marsha, r

tbe ensuing Mnnldpal Rlectlonln June next, marl9.tr

FOR CITY TAX COLLECTOR.
WE .re authorized to aununnce wsr nNDRRo-nn-

as a canaiaaie ror tc office of city Tax Collrctor. ay7
FOR CAPTAIN OF . DAY POLICE.

WS are authorized and nquestrd to announce Captain
W. C. CAt SET as a candidate for tbs erace of CaaLalo

.ine ifsy BV26

WE are authorized and ronetl to announce PRIVr
BTRD as a Candidate lor City Marshal, at tbe Jane tkc--
UOns. m,R

WE are authorized 'and Ttacealed io annaanw J. V
JUUNSON rs a candidate for tothaofuOtot
wapiam cr uay.a-diice-

, at tbe ensuing Jane (Section.

CAPTAIN MGHT POLICE.
WE are authorized to announoe FELIX G. RtrrtClt

candidate forO.ptain cf the Night Police, at tbe ensolnz
ei cnon ; ,bis e

IS

Face the Music
ATTENTION, ALL!

TH03E CHICKERINff PIAX0S have
3 arrived, per steamer Creyon. Persons in
If - -- - " v. .a.uui ,A.iuuu set luCEl" by calling seen at

McEIXXET fc CO.'S,
ap23 ISiMalnstreeL

Hallctt, Davis & Co.'s Pinnos:-- F? SIXTEEN of thuse unlrer-aH- r tvnolat
E3T3-fi- S Piano F..rtet Ave now in store ami rm

(onrrivepersbiiH Hlctcatha and --1aro-
(Atmand Dark Al lot all of which avlll be

sold at extrcmelyhort pronts by
mario McKIXNET .V CO.

Raven, Kncon & Co.'s Pianos!
ma- - ... ...... . .taw. i ' iu iuv luautjgyMjofacinrcri-- . seven now on hand, he balance

h n li ffflsUipp"! last rronth ir sblps l?r(tipU U and &nrmril Knavv These Plan. air
so well known In Memphis and Ibe surrounding country
that further nrtloo from u is unnecessary, only ulmi
that we ran afford and will sell tbem at lest uric than
heretofore. raarlO McRINXEY it CO.

Cliickeriiig-- s Pianos!
ma riAAUS irum tne rd

i manufacturers, Messrs Chlckerlng S
Sons, tbe original Jonas Cblckering, were
shipped to us on tbe 27th of Febrnarv. tie- -

ship Malilar, and will be received la a few day, which
we shall offer for sale at tbe manufacturers' prlc s, ex-
penses of transportation added only.

McKIJsYET & CO.,
carlo 192 Main street.

GEO. FLAHERTY &BRO.
mrdern and antique CabI- -'

22 li Vfstock, s0 000, consisting-
ot a variety from a plain Kitchen Table to tbe most ele-
gant and elaborately carved Rosnwood Parlor Setts, In
broc4t$le and plush.

Carpets, Caruins, Floor Oil Cloth, Mattresses, Looking
GLfjJes, Ottoman , Frames prepared for Fmbroidcred
Covers.Prfirtierators, Shewrr Baths, Water Felttrers.
fee". Sash, 500 IX Walnut Stain Banisters alwavs kept
in store.

Pianos Taned - dty or country, by an experienced r,

by leaving your orders ai tbe same famous old
corher ot Main and Union streets. Memr his.

apU . .. iF.Ot FLAHERTT & JJRO.
. J

PIANO PORTE. PDRNITURE,
Carper and Curtain Rooms.

--S2Sl' PIANOS of A. A Gale
PiPsSS!?- - Co., Lighte, Newton &
QlT-Qi- ? fl Bradbarr: Rosewood. Ma- -

X U "higany and Walnut Parlor
and Bed Rotm Furniture. Sofas. Divar.s, Burenus. Ward
robs, Secret ariea. Cottage Me-bl- e Ti p Bed Room Suits,
asd a large assortment of Common Furniture.

Spring, Hair, Moss, Cotton and Shack Mattreseet made
order Oil Carp-tin- g, from th'ee to' eighteen feet

wide; Tapestry, Brass It and Common Carpets. Trass
parent Shades and Curiaihs. Carp-t- s. Curtains aad Cor-
nices, made by an experienced Upholsterer. Looking
Glass and Picture Frame-- made to order Pianos tand,
and all kinds of Musical Instruments repaired by expe-
rienced woikmrn. H. M GR03VEXOR.

Main street, between Madison asd Moaroe
marV-daw-

Choice Irish Potatoes.
120 B. MERRTLI

octyfl Ko. fi Mnnrfie sTreet.

Valunble: IVetrroes for Sale..
XnlltTT; XEGROKA Inat. krrivrtl frnm ltmltirV

aaJ Virginia, among the number three .cood Me--
caaoics. , x. u. F.'BKBS- T-

mar7-t- f - Xo. S7 Adama R tree t.

J, r. M'ALEXASOER., . T. CHIDEJTEtt
x .J- - nnwoOD.

NEW AERANQEMENT. -

M'ALEXMD R"& CO.'S
Omnilius Hiinc.
n AVI KG purchased the Omnibus Line far

mrly owned by F etcher U. Keek, we are pea I
'lor tae spring ousines-- . Tbe members af
Lour firm art all known to the citizens ef the

Udiff Cuy and tbe enrroundinz country.
From oar uperience in public bu.iness. we feel cosfi

dent that we are qualifi d to ca-r- y out tbe enterprise in
wnicn we t ngaie. uive us a trial; we will esdaavor ta
please you.

we shall have netr omnibuses, fine teams, careia!,
tet'lr drirers and accommodating agents.
IT?" Office at tbe General Railroad. Stage and Omaieas

Agency, at tbe Wurtham House, where tickets may be
proco ed at all times.

my 5 33i Mc ALEXANDER & QO.

SIXTY 3IIJLES THE SHORTEST
AMD

333EIST H. 0 XT T 3E3
VIA

Mississippi ami Tennessee

BAILK
Grenada and Int mediate Points.

J. X. ItlcAIaEXAlVDER & CO.'S
DAILT LINE OF

FOUR HORSE POST COACHES,
Memphis to Grrnada. in connection with theFROM and Teones ee Railroat. a distance ot oae

hundred and fire mllei fifty miles railroad, and bat one
change ot baggage. Time through, thirteen hours.

ft ew Coaih'S, fine teams and earefal drivers, and timi
and money saved no mistake.

S3T For Tickets, and ail dea red Information, arply to
our agent, at the General Railroad, Stage aad Umnibas
umce, at me worsnam House.

my6-3- J P McALEXAXDER Ic CO.

Strayed or Stolen.
FKuM the lot of tbs subscriber, corner ot

Linden and Wellington streets on faturday
night last, a large bright bar no RSK. Mack legs, J

mane and tal a. ana two saa He spots oa hi back. Is aboat
eight years old sixteen bands high. A liberal reward
will be given for bis delivery to me.

mj6-- 3l GEO. DIAOX

Residence for Rent.
WE off.-- r for Heat the large and feslrahle

Dwelling nonse recently occupied by S Fuwlkes,
sltuattd on Adams street, a few doors below

r, ..tLTh'rd. There are connected with it. two good
citrros, a kitchen, stab e aad spacious garden. Posses- -
sloa given tmmeaiateiy. Apply to

FOWLKES, MOUNT & CO.,
myC-d3- Jefferson street.

J. M. COitSEGYS,
"- -v it A3 jus i reiuT'iFU xrom a aonr aarooga

the Xorthern Cities, where he acquired all
ithe recent Improvements in the science of
' Dentbtry.

He is al.o authorized to fit licenses and instruct such
of the profession aa mar wish a knowledge of D . Albeit
A. lilan'lj's Cheap Lastlc mode ot inserting Tee h.

Anyjettcrs addressed to bim at Somer vale and Browns- -
vill, will meet with attention my6 lm

Trustees' Sale.
BT virtue of a deed in trust executed to me the ISth

ot March, 1'55, I will sell at public auction to
the highest b'drter for Cash. LotsXos 13, 15,2ft 19. ot
H W Hill's ot original county lot Xo. 611.
as laid out by Wm- - Crime, City Engineer. The above
lots will bo sold on the premises on the 2Sth day of Hay,
IS37- - at. fl. WADDKLL,

mye Trustee.

Administrator's Notice.
pe- tona havltg claims against tbe estate of tbeALL R. C. F. Duncan, will present them at once for

payment aad thjse Indebted to said estate will call and
pay. B. B. WAD DELL.

mjt Administrator,

fVrcnTT IV TT A TTT A DT T? Dft ATTO

iCST JIECEIVEII SY

LAMB, YOUNG & CO,,
IVo. 259; Main Street.

rtlOSRAPHICALaad Historical Sketcbes,byMacauiay;
XJ aew niograpaies, oy Jiacauiay,
Bayard Taylor'aTravels, 6 vols., 12 mo.;
TboAmei leans la Japan: an abridgement of tbe gov-

erument narrative ot tbe U. S. Expedition to Japan
under Commodore Perry, by Tomes ;

Thlgs Xpt Generally Known: a pop-ala- hand-Too- k of
Facts, not readily aocesslale In History, Literature
ant Science, edited by D. A. Wells a new and val
uable work; "

Poems. National aad Patriotic, by G. W. Cutter:
Beaumarcbals. and his limes, or Sketches of Fiench So

ciety In thelSlh Century, by Ioul-- Lomenle;
InVaslon and Capture of Washington. "br Williams:
Washington V Domestic Life, from original letters and

manuscripts, by Richard Rush;
The, American Cltiien : his rights and duties according to

tbe tplflt of the U S Slates by Jshn TIcnrv nop
kins, D. D. L L D. (A book ot rare merit one

t which every, man should read aad carefully weigh Its
wlse'anojpitrlotlc precepts.)

Villas and Cottages, bv Taux a new and valuable work ;
Inquire within ror Anything worth Knowing; or or

3700 facts worth knowing ;
Wallace tbo Hero of Scotland, by Reynolds ;
Monarchs Retired from Cuilns, by Doran;
Smllrs-an- Frowns, by Sarah A Weutz.

AIiSO:A large assottment ot MEDICAL BOOKS, and a great
variety of Miscellaneous Bocks, for tale at the very low
csicas a prices, my.

aiteofis-- .' -
LEHMAN & CO.

Hr

V

BET1II

ej

DRY goods;
Corner .Main and JelTerson-Sts- .,

MEIIPHIS, TENN.
HATING purchased our Staple Goods prior to tie

la Cotton, we aie crena.nl to aell nlaln.
trlped and plaid O.raburr. Brawn and Rirhxl TVimn.'c, and in fact all klada of heavy Staple Goods at old

prices. Brown and Bleached rvmti- - hu. ni.
aad np. Tard wtdeSea Island Brown Dsmeitic erdv ten
cents; fine do twefv ceata.

Our Stock Of IUNCT GOIIDS la rnmrJ.t kurtur .
very larg-- and full assortment of Silks. Orzasdies.
Lawr.a, ic. Our White Goods we rav verr nanlenlar at
tention to. and can sell Swiss, Jacoae , Mull, lie , tic , of
be rerybest aualltleaat titIcm ranztner ri&m t.n tAfirt

cents.
Every oae shiuVl rxamlas our nOSIERT. and mm.

especially our SflOES, which we have maon'aclurrd ts
onier axl caaararraat. Why"hs not worn a nalr of our
FINE KID COOTS, linen lined, rami .lth hlt VI.!
$1 2 J per pair apOS

Eieliman &" Co.s
Having tbe Agency for

Wheeler & TTilson's
SEWING MACHINES,

SELL tbem for the manufactnreri at their prices,
freish and iasaraace.

we hav also the agency for

Singer & Co.'s
KEiulUDI SEWIXG M1CHISES.
Both Machines can be teen la oreraltan in th atiir .cut

boaattrucmot tur-stor- stitcblng, setmiag hemming.
gathering, bindlne. &c sewiuar wittier th sn.it n ciar

.it-.i- i uauauurg, uuuig ine wets cf ten or filieea
rasies raca aay.

TO MERCHANTS
we offer a fall stock, agreeing to duplicate tbelreastera
oius examine our goods aad nrio s.

ap29-lmla- LKflHAN & CO,

NELSON & NEWELL,
w jiui.a.sa.Lx: sealers ih

Foreign Iji&uors
TOBACCO, CIGARS,
LD B0URB0X AXD RYE WHISKY,

fli .t:, jFC5Z?.,z,ar:it, ante.
UAKUrACTCRSBt OT

Domestic Liquors and Rectified Whistv.
MAIN STREKT, ONE DOOR SOUTH OF UNION,

' MEMPHIS, TE1VX.
la St-.r-e

HAVE pipes Otard, I npuy i Co.. Brandies;
2 " " Piaet, CastHlon Co., Braadies;
8 qr. pipes " "
6 " Henersey,

10 ' casta PertWlae;
8 " ' Mad "
4 ' O-- Sherry Wine ;

lOObbls. Old Bon rban Whisky: t
60 " Rse

2W " 'Reetlfied . "
100 cases Ginger Wlee;
3flabsAle;

300 000 assorted Clsra--s ;
7a twx- -s nee Virginia Toaaeee.

Together with a large asd varied asiortmeat .f rmk
in oar line, to whklt the aitemtoa ef the trade Is nanm- t-
folly Toiic ted . . ap30-d3-

FARM FOR SAIaE.
A V A l.TT A R ( .K lmnruri P.rnt .L mi.AtlDrV o.e hirridrrd and six y acres, situated nineme rroct MrspbH, on the Hera Lake road.

Ferparircalars aipiv to MsaM. G B Locke, y.
M Shaw,.Oayc &l Son, Or to me. at 23 Front Raw.

arao dlw , JOHN W TWEDT.

Av 33 teet wide.V Col JaePapVs
' V V Be? Ueate.

XL M
Let Xo 2.
JC. Grlf- -

flng'j
39.

Lot-X- 1.

A. GeodwvE'i
Dr. ' VA. i

Abercromble's 15 acres
Residence. woodland.

THEtabovenrerxrty 1 raoit advaaugu8ty ailBated,
within thirty minuter dr've ef tae city, asd in a most
desirable neighbor o--d. About oae-tbi- rd of eaeh lot is
heavily timbered. For texass, apats to

rf. v. i.Kirri.-.i-. or
WM A. GOODWTX,

ray2-d2- w Memabi'. Trrta

ARCHITECTITEE.
L. MORGAN, Architect, fun.Uhes Plass.JOHN and Detailed Drawings, superlalends

Ba:idlngs,Fnrnisbes Approximate Estimates
lets Contracts, fac , mea-ure- s Brick Work, Pla.tering,
Painting and Carpeater'a Work. S.C., gives Eti:maiea
V.lue to Work, tbe price for which no contract bas been
made. Particalar attention given to Decaritlons and
EmbellL huen s In Architecture. Particular attention
given to Church Architecture.

jry Rooms Xo. 3 wairera uauainxj, atempais, xena.
ap30-t- m

NJSW STORE.
WH0LI3ALE SEALER IN

BOOTS, SHOES, LEATHER FIXDIXGS,

o. 262 Main street,
S. OVER LOCKE'S AUCTION ROOM,)

Sit'j Shoes, which will be sold as low as tbe same ar- -f

K1 tide could now ba porch a.ed lor East. Also a
5ia-i-0t ot choice Lealher, which will be sold very

cheap.
I will pay laenignesi casa prices ror uisea, aarep-skia- s,

Fars. P Itry. Tallow Beeswax, &c ap30-l-

DENTISTRV.
DH3. CniDSET H. LEWIS would call Ibe

attention of tbepubHe to their new method
ot loserliag ARTIFICIAL TEETH, by
which the natural expression of the face

a restored Pi rsons In w nt of fnil setts of Teeth. Ar
tificial Palates or have unsatisfactory work are Invited
to call, as we are satisfied from exp Hence tbatweecn-natfai- l.

mvl 3m

DEXTAIa CARD.
DR 0 CHIDSBf.lt returning his sin-

cere thanks to tbe cltlzers cf Memphis aud
for tbevverj liberal patron-ra- ge

bestowed t.n him. would Inform
tbem that be has associated with him In the practice ot
Dental Surgery, Dr. E. Ii. LEWIS, a gentleman ot skill
aad experlenco. myl-l- m

IJ1E5IPHIS 1XS0RAXCE C03JrAXY,
Mempnis, Tennessee.

CAPITAL $150,000.
Sam. Mosby, Pres't; Ben May, See'y.

OFKCE OH JErrEBAOX ITBEET.
DIRECTORS.

A. O. Hatiris, Sam. Hospy,
Q. 0. ATEISS0N, T. W. WlLSIlCSO,
J. O. GrxsESLAW, T. H. Ai.i.rry

J. J. BAWLUOS.
rairt-t-f

LADIES Gold Hunting Aaebor Lever Watch, whiteA dial, with gold chatlaln and pencil, key attached.
Engraved F H Clark maker. Xo 5f6. A liberal re
ward will be given tne finder by

mja-l- j uuatJtiKif juumuj.
ELNtTOOD ACADEMY.

-) n. PARnAM, Jr , has tab n charge of Elmwooa
JX, Academy tbo echo-- l heretofore nndar the maaage- -
meatof Wm Hill. The exercises or tne school win oe
returned next Monay Xo effort will be spared ta mare
tt'a permanent school where young may be prrparea ror
tbs higher daises In Colleges. rayl-l- w

Wanted,
Cnnsrfsjonl Globe for Ibe First Session of theTnE Congress, and also the First Session

of tbe Thirtieth Congress for wblch other numbers will
be exchanged or a liberal pile given. They art wanted
to complete a set.

Inqul e at this efflce. rri3-di- m

NOTICE.
undersigned Teacher of Modern Languages,THE lly announces lo tbe young lad I t acd en

ot Memphis that he wilt open a Nlcht School on
the 15tb day at April next, In which he will give In-

struction In all branches tanxht In High Schools and
Academies. Particalar attention writ be r.veu to in
structlon In the Sngllth, German, French aad Spanish
Lakgu.ges.

The. best references given, after tweaty years' expe-
rience In the Instruction of youth In some of tbe best in-

stitutions in the. Unit-- States.
For particulars apply at the. School Room, (formerly

occupied by tbe Court,) corner of Front Row and Adams
street, or Mr. Joeph Tenf el. or Capt. F Rlngwald.
1"'Als' private Instruction given during ihe day.
aplS-dl- X FURCK.

Just Received.Qf.fi CASES Hostetter'o ceiebrit'd Stomach Hitters
O U U H H POTTRR, Mala tt ,

ap3 Third door North Woraham House.

NEGROES TO HIRE.
TWO or NEGKO'MEN to hire.

Apply at Dr. Keller's office, corner. Ualea and
sneioy atraeta.

arT'.tf

JTOTICE.
DR. SAUNDERS' oacc at J. M. Sledge & Co.'s Drag

near tbe Post Office. raarz--tf

G. VT. TRUE HEART,
ATTORN KT AXD COUNSELOR AT LAW, Memphis

OtSee m Mas by & Boat's new Bloc., ci
stairs. Frost Row Refer to E M. Apoerxa & Co., atv
W. B. Miller ap4-2- n.

DR. D. F. T7RIGHT
BuHcUija, oa Adams street

Woraham Huie. aplT-lr- a

DOCTOR ir. C. CAVKSAVTIGII.
TTATING pTrm.n.atiylvCattd la Memphis, otters bit

Ki.KB- - ib an i oe oraBkBea ci uu sioiessiaa te in
citu as of Memphis aad vicinity

umce oaaiaiB.lrtei, (Wral sad,) bMweeu Adtmtaad
" aaaiaawia atreeis, in aievearoa's BaiMioxi. aplSSm

X-- B BROWS', C W. fllAZEK
Hernando. Memphis.

BROTVX & FRAZER,
A TTOItXET AT LAW. OfSeraXo SSS Main street

TX over tDna Matte Store. Memoma. Tena . ard
Hrroaado. DeSotoccUBty. Miss. Will atlerd nramouv
to all ceiled lean arid business estrailed to them la Weal
Tennessee aad Koitb Ml.slsaiprt

uepek to Truiti uro. ecot , ; Crsnln
Hurxiball at Sears. Waller Steialela. X. T.: w. B
Miller, Jones, Brown A Co.. W J. Weeb&Ce . Mem
phis. apll-dawl- y

S. ADAMS,
AT LAW, Teaa. OSes eveiATTORXET ilarxk, south corner of Ooart Saaere aad

Main street. apS-w- tf

L. Q. C. LAMAS. C. II. MOTT.

L.A31AR & MOTT,
i TTORXETS AT LAW, Httly Sprit gs. Misalattapt

fA. ap2t-daw- m

f EXXEK, attetxLi exclruively to Sargacal DiseasesDR. as Palesi Fistula? ia Ano, Strictures, Stoat lr
Bladder, Dicer. Cancers, Tumors, Pelt pas, DtsnaC
Boaes aad Joints, Deformities from Barns, Harr-L- ir

Contracted Tendon-- , from loss of Lips. Cbeek, Xee, Eye
lids, Ac, Closed Jaws from SaHvataoa, aad ail other dis-
eases and deformities requiring Sargacal aid.

tt

efrJifjD M&M.
DR. FENXER also attends to all Disease of tie Ey

Ear, aad is prepared ta Board Patteatl from t
distance

3 Office on Mala street, la Walker's Building, rest
dence on Court street.

DR. JQHXSO.VS ILVFIRMARY,
TOn DIJEAJEI Or TBE

EYE AND EAR,
i-- --t S TTe-TVTI-!iT

EAR TRUMPETS.

AETIFICIAL EYES, &c.)
NO. 15 JEFFERSON STREET,

Two Doors East of Commercial Hotel.
ntyg7dw MEMPHIS, TEJT.

STAPLE AXD FAXCY DRY GOODS,
Men's and Tooth's Cfethte;,

Hats, Shoes, Saddlery,
VirgtBia Tebacca,

L.OW FOR CASH,!
Wholesale and Retail.

1S1 Mala Strset. .
octdtwa-srly- .

Vtotlifaig Ciot'Mng.
fIllsE .abatrilivr baa Ja.--t receives asd itf n far sa r,
1 liae asartmeat ef Mra'a aad Tlh'a CtotbsBsaad

Furaisfa ae Goods geaerally, erabraclssf, not every grade.
style and quality knowa bat a very exteaaive variety of
COATS, SHIRTS. HALF nOSK,
PAXtS, "

DRAWERS. SC3PF.NDBB3,
VESTS, UNDER SHIRTS, GLOVkS,
RAGLAXDS, COLLARS, . B OTS
SACES. CRAVATS, GAITBRS.
HANDK'OHIKFS, STOCKS, SUPPERS, ete.

Law far cash.
ax6 waw-- H J. L. TATLOR Mata-s- t.

Guns ami KiHes.
LOT of Gnat. Kid s. Pouches, Hut Flasks, Be-a- s,

A &c.,of etperinr asHlKy, offeied at cost an'dusVM,
for cash lactase tbe let.

apaatwawta ' J L. TAT LOR. Mata-s-t.

Just Received,
EXPRESS, five naaditd BONNETS, amesg whichPER Neapolitans aid dne Straw Bageaias; French

Chip BaaBfts ; XeapitttaB, EBEftth aad Swvs Straw
Ala, eae saadred Saak r Heeds, at of whsea we wtt
sen tew. E BARINSS tc CO..

ap30 Xe. K3 Marn street.

Grand Opening
five haaatid new styt-- s MANTILLAS, caaacstsg

OF vartey from tBeeet so Ibe must sittesdsd
braexht on. whaeh w win sell at a very a

cost. E. BARINIW i. CO
ap30 23 Mam street.

DUESS GOODS.
stack is new eaeaatetaa, aad onsaettes aa exsetvtre

OUR ty of StHc Babaa, Orzaada-- s. Orajsaataes aid
Barege Rabes, et tae rkbeat aad latest styles. We call
rMitieaUr atuaatiea te this aWpartmeat as tbay wm

wMb great care, aad aavteg a Hrge stack aa b isad.
we wiil atese tbea oat at very tew essces .

E. BARIXB6 Sc. CO.,
ap30 Ml Mate street.

Embroideries,
LACES,

TRIMMINGS,
PARASOLS,

FANS,
PEF.FOMERIBS,

&CU .

At tae Bazaar of FasMea. S. BARIXD3 CO. ,
a30 ' " 113 Ma-- street.

Just Received.
CASES assorted Getdial a stare and far sale by100 H H POTrER. Mata-s- t,

myl Third dear Xerth af Worh m Heae.
CASES Ltmea Syrap last rec-r-- ed and far sale100 H n POTTER. Ma n- -t.

myl Third door Xeath or Worsbam Haase.

CASKS Keacett's Ate la store and for sale by500 It H POTTKK. Mara st,
myl Third doer North ef Worbim Heaae.

Wanted Immediately,
GOOD GARDENER libera wag pebi Apply uA J M. SnAW Jt CO.,
Office oa Bank Avenue, lit door from Madtsea-a- t.

marlS-t- f

rOItTUAITS TRUE TO LIFE.
retarwd, after a short absence from town

HAVING Stndio ever F. H. Clark & Ce 's Jewelry
atabtlsbrarnt, Ib tb' Marble Block. I will be most happy

to wait en all wbo ma, favor me with their orders.
His Portraits shall be true to life.
ap2l WM. FETE

ortint to Zro2aa?&loa9
f; HKKS I 1ST A PII.X.S.

cembinatiocs ot Ingredients In these PBis are theTHE ot a long and extrnsive practice. They are
mild In their operation, and certain in correcting

painful menstruation, reraevlB all oest ruc-
tions, whether from eoid or otherwise, headache, pain in
the side, palpitation of tbe heart, disturbed sleep, which
always arise from laterrBplioB of nature. They eaa be
successfully need as a preventive. These Pills should
never be taken In pregnancy, as they woaM be sure to
cause a miscarriage. Warranted pareiy vegetable, and
free from anything Injurious to Hfe or health. Expttctt
dbectiont, which sbouid be read, accompany eaeh box.
Price stl. For sale In Memphis by

S. MaXSFIELD & CO
G. D IOHNSON,
WARB i. JONES

J3 Sent by raatlby enclosing $1 to Dr. CORNELIUS
L. CHEESEMAX, No. 192 Broadway. Xew Tork.

mavlt-dtwaw- lv

C. C. IiIAYD WELL'S

HAS REMOVED TO
Adams Street, Tiet. Main and 2d,

DIEM PUIS, TERN.,
TTTHERE can be found all description of Grave Work,
VV which will be furnished as cheap as it can be got
lit any market West. Alio, Building Work dose at short
notice. .

It is to the Interest ot all persons wanting tueb work te
purchase from tbe yards at Memphis Instead nf parcaas-in- g

from Agents, as tbe Maaufactors have to addj tbe
twenty per cent, that la paid Agents to tbe work sold by
them. Sontbernera, look to your Interest.

dv3-4w- O O M ATDWELL.

FORTY-FOU- R BUSINESS
ASl

RSDKTC XjOTS,
FOE SALS.

in tront or tbe Gaysto, others oa ance,
SEVERAL aad Beal streets.

Tbe owner bas determmwl to make a crmpiete cale of
tbe above Lots, and havisg but a limited time to rvmala
la Memphis, he will dispose or tberaaptn socb Mag time
and ea-- y term, aj are rarelv aSoideit la a city having
the present and proptctive growth of tht-- . Th property
la situated in tbe moat and rapidly ad anc ng
part of ibe city la aUsunounded with handsome and
recent improvrmeats, and cumprise trany or the mos:
beautiful residence! Lots within the city traits From
the 20tb.tolh ISth of MT. the proprietor wl.l be at
the efflce ot Wm. b rblllpH Tborapsm, wbrrebe will
be pleased to meet purchasers. Oathe23lbof MAT he
will s'll at aacllon every Lot of which he Is posessed la
Memphis. A list of the Lots, with their location, as
numbered on the map of the rtty. together with th
term cf tale, will be advertised for a week pseeediag
ttat dlor. apM --f W L VANCE.

W. E'. MILTON,
26 Madison Street, TJp Stairs,

INSURANCE AGENT,
FOR SOME OF THE BEST

Marine Insurance Companies in the United

States.

Excliange and IVote Broker.
I will attead to the negotiation of an

AOTES AD BILLS OF XCA7CGE
oe!7

Strarcd or Stolen,
ON the 17th, a Bay MULE, about tlx years

egavo thirteen haada high, and a little tame in tbe
right 'ore leg. with three shies oa at the tim-s- .

A liberal reward win be paid for Lis urnvery to
us, or lafurmatlon to tnat w can gel cm

myJ-- tf PHELON h. FARRIS.

Reward.
T 0ST on Wednesday, oa Main street, near DeSbong't
JLl GaHery. a SILVER CARD CASE, with Mrs James
Wood- - name engraved upon it. The nuier win be re
warded lr they wltl tetn--n th same to Woll & Lucas

331 Main str'et, or this efflce. . my3 dlt
Pumpkin Seeds.

FEW bnshslt frtsh Pumpkin Seed, for sale brA aplO WARD & JONES,

Menpliis; White River and
U. S. HAIL PACB1

HeJena, Friar's Point, ' Laconia Ooa .. .

STEADIER KATE r25v
JOHN T. SHIBLET, Master.. ..WM. T. WOOD, t '

i THIS'ne , splendid "and fast stear.r,
nS bavuig been paiehased for the Packet

Trad- - ia place of tae James .Hgin.wni
'continue rcislarty Is tbe trade, lea via;

Mcupaie every MOXDAT and FR1DAT at 2 o'clock p.
JI., punctually, connecting at Napoleon wltl. White-am- i

Arkansas river boats, "king freight and passengers 'to
Whlie riwr at regular rates. Ketwuiag, leave

every TCK3DAT and SATCRDAT, arriving at Mem-p- bu

Son, and Wednesday evenings.
TbaaEf ' tar former patroasge, the owners hope to

meritacopiiauaaeeof-th- e same to their new boat, pro --

oilfti strict attention to busmen.
LAVALLETTS MORRIS, Ageota.

NOTICE 10 SHlFlEBt-Tbe"Frtsbe- will receive
tretgbt aatil oae .'dock on Msadsys, and during the en-

tire day Thursdays, aad until one o'clock Fridays.
ocsitf

A T. Latallette. late of firm or LavaBette it Monti.
J T baiBLEY. latent the Katv Frbbte.
E. G Davidson, lata ef Padocaa, Kentucky.

LaYALLETTE, SHIRLEY CO.,

STEAMBOAT ARD KAIIeROAD

AGEKTS
A.VD OEXEnAL

Commissioa Forwarding 3Icrchants,
OJtce So. 51 Front Rout and Court ttrttt.

Warehouse on Water street, Wirt's Block.

MORRIS, Esq., having retired from tbe "CF. Firm " la the Steamboa. Ageacy bsslnnaor
LavaalvtU MerxU," the tuaderaataed have asavciated

itMaiva lor ib uaatactfea ef a tMcamboat and all-- rd

Ataan aad l Cbaiasaun aaat ForwaltHng
eaaiaeM, ai.4 wuaid ret etU-- U, aak tbs patreaage of tbe

a aa wen as inoae cst
eeaaeeted wi b it.

O.r trtrad Mucrts leavea at te locate at Braaoywine
Pvmt, obese r ateasbeat frteada waat ot wo.d, wBt

- Charley " ever rtaaty te wtKese teem ai it. aa
Llgbt.

pMaastsz ataatDt atteatioa te an aastaets tasrusiea
le as. we rceeectfaby refer to the aerchaats and ahtcpera
at Mempbla aad th Great W. St.

LAVALLTTE, HUlit;i IU.

ItwtBbeieeaframtlMaAxve "(aid" that the uoier- -
stiaed withdraws Item the old ef Lavatte at
Morrti.

Graterai far ibe khtd patreaje fsem th getcreas aad
wurtt y aoatmea ef ear pert atxi river, aad to ouroatfaeaa.
wbabave always exuM ibeir aaSatnce asd lavarat, 1

mum with regret, ,t solacal a ceatlaaaans of the yeueral
raor trom buataxa aid .klpeera 'o my successors.
Meser. LavMle, Shia ly tc Ce. Tate foraerhaa Wn
myasaooiate fr , ear, aad la in. aVery way'wettayof
taver aad patttge.

Mesart S4r ey aad DavMaon, lateaf the steaaaer Cats
Fraabee, aeiTBe ceBMatadaioa, stac te every asasiaeei,
oaaa er ear Mass tav-a- i raer I. a paactaal bastaess mea
are kaowa p d ta aJ tbe reqom a daties as Ageats, I
lrahaHyeammead ibera to the paUonagsof alt packets
who wt-- tae iatteeaeeaf cetHtevus aadobbglag mea to
reprvseat tbem. Retpecusliy.

ap3-3- a CHAS. F. MORRIS.

THE GBEAT jTJBILEE !

AT THE

STA& GALLERY,
OS TnE

ITRST ATTD SECOND OP MAY.
ARK, tae ed Artiat, ia aa band, matteJ) Pi) tares aaKai'raad time. He can make from flsty

te Ire bessered a aay.
aVRANGtsR, don't fail tevl-- tbe "Star GaMtry."

319 M .aa ttteet, opposite Odd FeMewe' HaM
apK-at-

ICE CEEA3I SALOON!
. StiecJit

leave to laforea th. Ladara d Gentlerflen ot
BEGS and lis Ttunity that bo bas new efrfraoi
UBiwly nted ap IJK CRBAM SALMON ia his Bew
OTKkbDlMtngoc Mlson atrew, wberebewitlbep)eait
to set bl e d eoaUmera, aad tbe paelac ia geseraL

E - Always ea aaad every variety f CaBfeetieaeries.
He wait alH farsbb WesMtac Parties aad BaOU-a- t lb
sbefteat aariee. JOSEPH SPEOHT.

ap

House for Rent.
A COMFORTABLE ResssUaee far Rent, csa.

veaieaH te basaaess. Apf7 te
G W. JONES,

myC-dl- w at Ward at Jakes' Drag Store.

Notice.
Pews et tbe P.-n-: Metbeets' CbavahwIaVbe

MONDAT EViNJNG aext, at S
o'clock. MjS-S- t

W. S. L.VWT05,. ......C. M. BEEAKEB,

Fremaitr af Lawteavlrle, S. C Of Cbarjeston, S. C.

LAWT0N & CO.,
Upland and Sea Island

00TTOS AXD BKS FAeTOrfe?,

Forwarding it Comi5sioB Slerchants,
XO. X EAST Bs.r AND BOTCE & CO.'S WHaRF.

CIIARLESTO, S C.

w1 Colt a. Sice, Fhmr, Wheat, Oera, Naval
3 area &c

Havtas; aa earaerkace of tweaty five- years In lmslness.
are gartee satlsiscttoa te an wbe palraaize as.

Proaapt, perteaal attention gives t tbe ferwardiae
depart narnt

Refzrckcei Hen. S D. TrevWe, L Gar.;
J H. 9aepaerd. Beq . or tae firm f Seepaesw Mc-- Cr

ary : Jas Tapper, Bse, . Master ts Beatty; Hea. W.
J. Oray ea, and Ex-- O., CbtrieatoB, S.
C. Rev H D Daacan. Gen. L. M Ayer, Bamwen, S.
C. Gar. O. J MeDoaaM. Jasze T Steek Georgia. S.
6. Jaadon, Bsq. Df. K. G. Mays. Florida. Jsaepa
Kam.ev. Bq., Teaa. W J-- Davie, Mempbla, Tenn.

aaay3-dl- y

Room and Accommodation
FOR FIVE HUXDRBD STRANGERS AT THE

BAZAAR OF PASHI0N!
NO. 223 MAIN STREET, MEMPHIS.

ta te say, room oar Steae aad Show RoomsTHAT ror five baadred slraae, wbeta we eaa
atceaim.iitete wttb tbe Sliest aad rae--t fasbiaBabin Boa
uru and Xaatiiias ; rich Salts and Fancy D rea Goods :
Bbrosdefiee, Eibbons, Tnmmlau, and aH other aaa
Fa cy Geoda which ar usually kept ia tbe most fasbtoa-ab- t-

etabliabraBts which we 1U atspeee ot at very
tawierate pr.ers. Persoas vissttag Memphis at this

tame, wail Jase give ua a eatt.
ap38 R BARIXDS CO

JtEvV COUXTRY RESIDENCE.
I WILL sell a bargain ia three and one-ha- ir

accas of Laod. with a boose of tlx rooms, kitch-
en and arrtaBt! moms. The Haas, ts Jest

aad batlt Ib tberao-tappro- v d style, stt- -
aat- - sear Memptil. on tbe laid tetmeriy occspira oy
Dr. 5 P. Watkias, ea Jackson street extended. Apply
seon lo J. M. PROVINE.

ap29-l- m

WHITE SUXHTJR SPEINGSi"
Hardin County, Tenn.

tSECOND SKAbON UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF
THE PROPRIETOR.)

WHTTB SULPHUR SPRINGS wH be opened on
THE 1st JaaeneMl, for tbe aceeamedatien of my
fr leads and tb paMle. I have a large lee House fuH et

. An excelKnt BamJ of Music wffl be ia attendance
daring tb en Ire season. Th- - Depot wH be at Buraa- -t

re oa the HempM aad CbarlesteB Rarlroad.
1 have with Mr. J. T. (hidester.

who will Bave plenty f floe Ooaebes at ttve Depot. All
can rely on itfog threiKh dtrecttte same day
Memi,ht. He win also have fl e Baggies i ad Carriages
at the Spa-teg-

apl9-da3t- R GEO. SHALL.

WASHIXCTOS, ARK., TEXAS. &G.

leaves Caster's Landtag, Ark., (Mississippi
STAGE ) MONDATS, WEI'NESDATS. ana CKIDATd,
at 6 a r., and arrives in Wa.-hu- e ton in flity bears.
Paiv $18. WasbiBgten passenge-- s have tbe preference
of seat Passing threuKh M nttcetts. Warren, Hamp-

ton aad CamdVa cenaecttag at Camden wt h Stage Hnrs
to E dnraite and lo Hot Sptisgs via Princeton, TaMp and
Rurkpert.

at Washington with lines to CUtkstttte,
Texas, Sbreveport. Louisiana, and Little Reck, Ark.

Tbe read throagb tbe Mississippi beltem is greatly im
proved and maaey has been appropriated frem tbe la-
te al itBBroveraeqt and other fundi which guaranties
that it wt be made equal to any ether portion of ibe road
tbls summer. EMU AN & CO., rcoprieurs.

BELDIM3 STOJTE. Ageats.
ap29-datw- Gastera Landing.

Sessonable Clothing.
and will receive weekly Curtez Spring and

RECEIVED, the chjicr-- t articles far Gents aad Tooiha'
wear Theatre- - is large aad pretty complete, conslatiag
f a great variety of

Coats, Pants and Vests,
Also, Furauhlng Goods, Hats, Trunks, Umbrellas. Ac.
To which the attention of csttomers and thcpuhHcia
reDc- - fatly invited.

TTSbire corner unisa ana saeiby streeisriBranca
Store Xo. 265, Mala street, Memphis.

J. rYILUBSJtUEK,
myl-l- m JAS. C.WARD.

Eaqulrer copy two weeks. .

GRAND JUBILElE.
G A.TiTi .

A. U. MAIVSFIED fc CO.'Si
examine tbelr stock it fine CLOTHING andAND GOODS.

WUtTSMARS COATS,
UGHtOASS COATS.

DARK CASS. COATS, a
H SAVT DUCK COATS,'' B'LKDRAB D ETTE COATS.

" BLACK LUSTRE COAT3.
BLACKCAPS. PAKT3,

LIGHT CASS. PAXTS; '
CHECKED MARS. VESTS, '

WHITE DUO PAXTS, . . . f
FASOT L1XEN PAXTS , .

WHITE MARS VESTS. '
FAXCT mars, vests,

FANCT LINKX.VESTS.
PANCrStLK VEST3. .

BUFF M ARS'LES.VSSTS.
ror lilebJw. at A. D MAXSFIKLD i'CO.'S, --

mil-t X'o. S.JafirsoB-t- ., Post Offlce'BaildlPgs

C. B MOORE..... ,.. HALSTEAD.. ...SV BAKES,

STAR PLANING-- MIL,
Door, Sash and Blind Manufactory,

ASD

SECOND STREET, SOUTH OF UNION,
MEM THIS, TES.

Weatbetboanis, Doors, Sash, BHads. Door
FL00RIXG, Frames and Casings, Mantles.-Moul- d

lags. Ca-- . Celling, Lvtl e Work, Baseboardt,-- ; Tn ra-

in;. Scroll Work. Shervlns. Boxrs, 4c, and carry
Balldlas Materia? dressed and undressed,

alaison,haadarJraaile,to6rd-r- . "
MOORE. HALSTEAD it CO.

, x. B The highest cash price paid 'for ail kind- - ot
Lumber. my

i


